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Circnll Court first Monday hi April. Se>t«nb*t «j**«toS r -8. S. K. Moukjbox, Judge, Gate City, \ a-1
RonH ftfst Tuesday ,fter the fourthiMondaj

S month-H. A. W. Skt.kn, Jodge, Big Stone|
bf>mmirffwUli;- Attorncy:-R. P. Bam-., Wise c-

fc\>unt) and Circuit Court Clerk;-!. R. «>«h Wise

t, H., Va, .. .. ..

Sheriff..tViumx noi.nnnona, litVeC. il- va.

Treasurer .R. W. Maxwkix, W wet. "., Va.

t^lScndent of Scl.toH»> T. Kknxkdv, Big
|t«th« Gap, Va.
0oiiut.r Jinrveyor.-8 ST. Tpt** *<"*.>JwOmmUwiopcrol Revenue, Rastern Distrht.-u. w.

UTKSi.r, Wise C. n ., Vh.

CeuimissioiH r of Itcveimc, Western District..D. C.

)kan, Wlae'C. Va.

1'OvST OFF1CI5,
{Kasi Fifth Street.)

1 & tO x*O G <Jk *>? V 431

j. M. GOODfcOR, Postmaster.
f>ncral delivery open, werk day* only, fromfi a. m.

s .Kip- Money Order Department open from 8

.. m. to a p. m.

Mnilf'.r North ami Bast, via. f.. A N., closes R.i.r> p.m.
iy.^." f».3<> p.m.

" South, via. S. A. AO., 44 12 00 m.

Express Pouch for Bristol, Twin., " ».'.» ¦.m«

To Insure prompt dispatch of mall matter it should
!.. ,|..jH>fiilvd in p-xt -¦»!<¦'. letter box-before the time
for cl.>.**ii>t<> «* r-ti»l«I «Ik»vc.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE PCBMC

[From U. S. Ofllrial Guide. I
1 .- \ildrcss all mall matt« legibly and fully. Give

,...'.. nt iM.st »llir.- .,,m Statfl In full, street and house
biumber. If tl»- olllw be a small one, add the name
c«.f the (...iitity.

.> _( .i your name ami nddress ujwjn upper leit-
hand corner »f all matter mailed by you.
;t.-mi foreign Iftn-rs always place the name of

. countv in full. .
.

t_Doi:<it use thin envelope*. Stamped envelopes
are t!i- best.
5..itegister all vnluable letters.
O...^ud uio!iey by Moin\v-Order.
7 -Affix Stampfl securely on the upper rlgbl-iiamt

roller.
H..lV) ti-t tender f«>r (tostagc stamps money so mu¬

tilated as to be unciirrent, or more than twenty-live
cents i:i wpper or nickel coins.
0._l»o not ifk the postmaster »r clerk to afnx

Mt:in!|i^ for voll.

10..Do nor nsk eriHllt for |K»stag»,r stamps or money
orders. .... . .

U#_ |)o not tender cheeks or drafl« in payment for

monev orders, or any money except that wh'cli is le-
Igal tender, and National lunik notes.

jo _vjpon comer of envelopes supplied by hotels.

|dlr»ctwhatdlsiM»sal -hall be made of letter if uu-

Idelivcred.
The Post Ofllco Department deemi! it <i""*' import

ant that all ilf patrons of i>".-t offices should supply
themselves with Monthly Postal Guide. It would he
to ttieir Interest and business advantage, as well ;:..«

vastly to th' interest of the postal service, since it

would liri-i^ alwnil more accurate knowledge of tbere-

qiiin au'iils or thai Borviee, would reduce the amount

,,f niail mattvr improperly addressed, |.iy wrapped.
or Insufllcli ully stamped, and would largely diminish
the munln'r of letters and packages going to the Dead
I ,.|(,.| o Very respectfully,

S. II. Jksskk, Ass't P. M.

CONORNSBU HOME NJSWS.

Jficu pi. kles at U. lu Drowti's.

Buy your Fancy Groceries of R. L. Brown.

Tua Big Stone Gap lawyers arc all back
from Wise C. H., where they have been

attending circuit court.

Fok öe8t bargains fro to W. W, Nickels A
Co?

Ji»^. ram in.;;, of paragon Mills, Tonn.,
pointed Hü' deadly "unloaded" shotgun
tit his friend Ned Scruggs lust Tuesday:
Result.death, funeral and mourning in a

once happy home.

Onano ks and lemons'at Goodloc & Vouell's.

C ait. GkO. X. WoODDBtUGK, cu.sllicf of
the savings bank of Richmond, Va., and
a popular club man of that city, commit¬
ted suicide on the l*2lh inst. The cause

loadiug to the ncl i.< not known.

N i ts of all kinds.lt. L. Brown.

IlAuvr.it My Kits, cx-spcakcr of I he Ken-
tuv*k\ house of representatives, who has
been "ii trial in the. criminal court at

CoyiDgton, Ky., charged with offering a

bribe, was ili^taissod on the l^th inst.
Vur can gel best quality jellatinc at R. L.

Hi ti\>.

Tiiosk fortunabte enough to bo favored
with a card, arc in high anticipation of an
enjoyable evening at Hie fancy dress ball
to be given nt the Intennont tomorrow
night, by Mra. Qol. J. H, Allen, in honor
of Miss Bird.

CuoouL.vrii and fine tens at Goodloc &
Vouell's,

Mr. A. T. Atkenson, of Lynchbürg, Va.,
who is interested here, sends $',>,00 to pay
one years subscription to the Tost for
himself and has a copy gent to S. D. Hills-
man, of the same place. Everybody in¬
terested here should do likewise.

PiCS, dales, prunes reisins and currants at
(«oodioe A Vouell's.

Tue Tost has just received a nice stock
of stationery and is prepared to execute
all classes of job work in neat style at
city prices. Don't you need some letter
heads, note heads, statements, envelopes,
Cards, etc? If you do, don't fail to en?
quire about prices at the Tost,

l>UNlr fail to ».oe the handsome line of Christ¬
mas prcseuts at Shelton's drug.store.
Bcu nwxEL, al.out thirty miles east of

here, is again giving trouble. A cave-in
at that place has forced the railroad com¬

pany to transfer passengers and freight
around the tunnel for several days past,
thus causing the L.k X.to he about three
hours late in reaching Big Stope Gap.

ti' Yen; ivaut to buy a wagon call on W. W.Nickels A Co.

Emi.vunt qrand commanoku of the order
of Knights Templars, at Nashville, has
notiOcd H, \V. Naff, 0f Bristol, Tonn.,
that the dispensation has been ordered
granting the establishment of a llCW Com¬

mander}- at that place. The Conner says
the name of thy myt cotnmandery will be
uSt, Omer." This will give the "Border
City" two cotumanderies, the St. Omer on
the Tennessee side and the Johnson on
the Virginia side.
W. W. Nickels k Co... stilt sell salt at 75 jceuts per sack. *

Tug huge room in front of the Post
printing QffiCCf fronting on Wood avenue,
t» the Ayeto building is being turned into
a model drug store. It will soon be oc-
cut-ied by i)r..l. W. Kelly, of Gate City.
J- 15. Co* is pulling in Ihevounlcvs.shelv.-
»ng, prescription eaee, etc., und wSil make
ol it one of tho uciitcst store rooms in

Dr. Kuxkel reports the health of the

people in and around Big Stone Gap as

being remarkably good, and says there

has been butvery little sickness here for

several months past.
Nuts of all kinds at Goodloe & Youcll's.

The handsome display of ladies' and

children's cloaks, furs and gents furnish¬

ing goods to be seen in J. Levitt's
show-window, on Wyandottc avenue is

very attractive, and goes to show that Mr.

Levitt not only studies the wants of his

trade, but at thc-samc time knows how to

allow his goods in the best manner.

Nick line of toys at W. \V. Nickels A Co's
Wood avenue.

Here is practical vidence of the re¬

markable growth and revival of business
at this place, during the past year. A
Post man was told yesterday by Mr.

Moore, the L. & N., agent, that the local

freight shipments at this point over this
road during the past month was ten times
in excess of what it was during the corre¬

sponding period of last year.

Vvhh stock of fresh oranges, lemons, ap¬
ples, etc., at ft. Ii. brown's.

Tiik Big Stone Gap souvenir spoon, on

sale »t Wr. C. Robinson & Co.Vjewelry
store, is a beauty. It was designed by
Mr. Robinson, and shows great taste on

his part as to elegance and beauty. It is
made of sterling silver, the bowl being
plated with gold. The handle is a grace¬
fully formed scroll frame, carrying the
name "Big .Stone Gap" in beautiful letters
in open work.

W. C. Robinson Si Co.,will sell you the bes
Christmas presents.
1\tius issue will be seen the advertise¬

ment of E. M. Harditi, the real estate man.

Mr. Harditi is well known in real es¬

tate circles as a man of clear ideas and

good judgement,and his opinion in regard
to the general outlook is good authority
II' you want to know anything special
about the place and its prospects don,l
fail to write to him.

it. L. Brown lias just received a fresh stock
of Candies, rruils, Ac.

Mit. J. It. McClkllkn, from Parkes-
burgh, Pa., has been in our city for sev¬

eral days for the purpose of establishing
a library, and is much pleased with his
success, having had subscribed one hun¬
dred ami fifty shares, which insures the

people of Dig Stone (Jap quite a good lot
of re:;ding matter. Let the good work go

on; it keeps people out of devilment.

A new Hue of fine clothing just received at
.1. Levitt's cash bargain store.

In paying out your money for a coat,
hat, a pair of pants, or any!hing else, you
closely consider the quality and appear¬
ance of the article. You should use the
same good taste and judgement in paying
out cash for job printing. Remember the
Post job printing department is thorough-
ly equipped for all classes of printing, and
fixes prices lower than you have ever

heard of before.

The most goods fur the least money at J.
Levitt's cash bargain store.

Cut. Eaxon, superintendent of the Big
Stone (Jap and Powe Ts Valley Railway,
reports travel as being good over the line,
at least 100 per -cent better than sixty
days ago. This road is a transfer lino for

freight and passenger business between
the S. A. & 0. and the L. & N. railroads
and the furnaces of the Appalachian Steel
and Iron Co. It now has over six miles
of road and has paid a handsome dividend
ever since it was put into operation.
Nice fresh mince meat at Goodloe A

YouelPs.

Thk Post highly appreciates the many
pleasant, compliments passed upon it by
its friends, but don't feel at all "stuck
up" over them. It is here for the purpose
of benefit ting t ho town and people of the

surroundingcountry. If its effect is. felt
in this way, then it wjll feel thut some¬

thing has been accomplished; but, to be
a droan among many sleepy newspapers
published throughout the country, please
excuse the Post.

Plain and fancy candy at Goodloe A
YouelPs.

In this rssue of the Post appears the
dmibie column advertisement of \Y. W.
Woodruff &, Co., Knoxville, Tonil., whole¬
sale «lealers in hardware. This old and
reliable firm needs uo recommendation
to the merchants of this section of the

country. They do, perhaps, the largest
jobbing business of any house in their
line in the south that attempts to cover

the same territory they work. Our mer¬

chants all know and buy their goods of
this popular house.

Clothing going at a low price at J . Levitt's
cash bargain store.

Owxeks of Big Stone Gap property
should carefully read W. B. Kilbourn'a
notice to delinquent tax payers. As Mr.
Kilbouiu states in his notice, many per¬
sons have purchased property here who
arc under the impression that ta3c.es wers

paid up on the same to ihe date of their

purchase, which is not so in many cases.

So, if you do not hold a tax receipt for
the years 1SD0 and 18111 the safest thing
to do is to write to him at once, as he is
liniimcted ^to February 1st to close up
these taxes. Mr. Kilbourn has made a

compotent and accommodating collector
and has done all in his power looking to
the iuterest of city property owners,

Fine gtpek of hoots and shoes at J. Levitt's
cash bargain store.

Chnugo of Schedule.

A change of schedule went into erect-
last Monday on the S. A. & 0., road. No.
.J passenger daily, except Sunday, which
formerly left Big Stone Gap at Oi'VS a. m.,
now leaves at 9:2!) and arrives at Bristol
P2;35 p. ru. No change is'made in No. 4
passenger daily's time, which will still
leave here at 13:30 p. m., and arrive at
4:00 p. m.

.-,. . »¦ .-

Call on R. h% Brown for your Christmas
goods, Hit stock is complete and prices low.

Notice.

We desire to iuform the citizens of Biff Sto ic

Gap, living in the cast end of town, that or¬

ders for coal left with h. A. Prichard, at the
S.A. A 0. depot, will be promptly fill id.
Price per bushel H couts.

!). H. Shclbr, & Co.
Coal Dealers,

ly you want n handsome Christmas prcae it
f»r your husband, wife, sweetheart or t ie

tittle ones, see the large lino at Shelters

Ronnd Trip at One Fare.

The South Atlantic & Ohio railroad
Kill sell round trip tickets to ail stations
atone fare for the round trip. - Tickets
on sale Dec. 24 and 25, limit to return not

later than Jan. 2, IcWJt. Account of holi¬
days. * L. A. Piuciiard, Agent.

Look at E. M.Hardin's list of properly.

Mayor Hudgen«' Court.

The following cases were before Mayor
Hudgeu's court this week, and disposed
of as follows:
Frank Polly, drunk and disorderly;

fitted $2 an it cost.
Win. Martin, drunk; $2 and cost.
Hiram Boatright, drunk and disorderly;

$.r> and cost.

A handsome lineof ladies' cloaks and furs at
J. Levitt't cash bargain store.

-B ¦» . -

..Mont*' Has (lone.

On last Sunday Mr. II. L. Monteiro
hoarded the noon S. A. & 0. train and

tipped his hat for the last time to the re¬

maining members of hachclordem, biding
them a final adieu as a member of that so¬

ciety. He goes to Tampa, Florida, where,
on the 20th of this month he will be mar¬

ried to Mi is Clara. WoHey. The lady who
is to become his happy bride is a Wash¬

ington county, Virginia, lady.

All accounts due January 1st, LSfl.1 will be
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.
We mean what we say. You must settle your
account. J. P. Wolfe & Co.

Serious Shooting Affray at the Daisy
Iron Mine.

On last Friday Mr. H. L. Monteiro, one

of the operators of the Daisy Iron Mine,
which is located at Ilagan, Lee county,
Virginia, on the Louisville & Nashville
railroad, about, thirty-three miles west

of Big Stone Gap, left this place on the
L. & N. freight for his mines with about
$.100 in his pocket, to be used in paying
off his men, it being his intention to pay
nfTand closedown work in the mines till
after the holidays. He reached Hagau in
the afternoon and settled up with all his
men. After being paid off several of the
miners got on a little too much whisky
and became very communicative to the

public in regard to the state of their
finance; openly announcing the fact that

they had several hundred dollars in

.'clean, cold cash" with which they meant

to paint the country a "vcrmiliion hue"

during Christmas and the suspension of
work.
The mines arc located close to the Ken¬

tucky line, and in the country surround¬

ing them live some tough citizens, who
for years have been a local terror to that

immediate section. Sonic of these des¬

perate characters happened to be at the!
mines and heard the statements of the
miners in regard to the amount of money
they had. After night fall a party of six i
or eight of this lough gang organized and
made an attack on one of the miner's
houses for the purpose of robbing him of

his money. Soon after the attack was

made on the house firing commenced and
a bloody war waged for about sixty sec¬

onds. After the firing ceased it is re¬

ported that two of the gang were found to
be killed outright, while a third one was

seriously wounded. It has been impossi¬
ble to get hold of the particulars and
names of the parties engaged in the trou¬

ble, though it is reported that it was the
same crowd who recently released Rush

Morgan from the Jonesvillc jail, who was

being held on a charge of murder.

Santa Clause has established headquarters
at W. W. Nickels «fc Co's store. You ought'to
go early and get something nice for your wife
and children.

Thanks;

While the Post feels that it is not of a

disposition to bo spoiled or become self-

proud over kind expressions from its
friends, still compliments like, the follow- j
ing, and from the source from which it

eomcs, brings about a certain degree of I
satistaction that otherwise would be want- i

ing:
Nkw York, Dec, 13,1892.

No. <MiE., 21st St.
Dear Harris.Knowing how hard it

must be to bring a paper out of the chaos
of two or three weeks, I want to congrat- i
ulate you, warmly, on the very creditable
way in which you have begun, and to wish i

you success and good speed in your ven--!
hire. Sincerely Yours,

Jamks W. Fox.
P. S..Please send me several copies to

the above address. Will soon send you a j
list of 100.

. ? ¦ j
For real handsome Christmas presents be

sure to examine the large and splendid display j
at W. C. Shelton & Co.'s.

What Makes the Trader** HIz to Hum? J
What make* the trader's biz to hum?.what makes J

his Clerk« perspire?
It isn't "drummer" sent by train, nor message

bv wire;
Nor salesmen's wily artifice, not chief-accountant's

fads,
Kut the lumping, humping bua'-itest;, which resulted!

from the ads. f

0!i! the ml.; oh! the ad.;
The light fantastic ad.,

The column, and the paragraph.the page tin:t

fares news.

It "saves the merchant's bus'ness from a-goiu' j
to the bad !

By a-rukir.g in the patronage the public can't;
rcfasc.

The clerk,'e knows above n bit; the salesman Vs

a joy;
The "-'drummer," 'o's a gentleman; the errand boy's

a boy;
But the swvltlest bhvttnlit' artifice (to call a spade

a spade)
In the way the gay advertisements yanks in the

bio miiit' trade.
Oh! the ad., oh! the ad.:
The unresisled ail.

That nestles In the newspaper, and peeps into
the par.,

It keeps the packers busy, and it makes the

gov'nor glad,
As it fetches in the customer from place near

and far..Rudyard Kipling.

Nice Christmas presents go at low figures
at J, Levitt's cash bargain store.

Nottc to Delinquent Tax Payers.
Notice is hereby given to all delinquent tax

payers of Big Stone Gap, Va., that-my time
torclosing up the tax-lists for 18'JO and LSUl is
limited to February 1st 1393. At that time I
will report all property on which city taxes
have not been pain'for the years above'named,
as deliuqueut, and the same will be advertis¬
ed for sate, as prescribed by law, Jt Stands
all property owners in hand, who do not hold
tux receipts, to enquire of me at once. Many
parties owning projn«rty here are under the
impression that taxes were paid on same up to
time of purchase, and without nmking the en¬

quiry suggested above, may ignorantlv Jet
their property go Jo sale. W. H. Kilbnnrn.
Collector of twees for vears IßöO and ÜHM of¬
fice 1st door north of AappalacIt^^^i^Bj^

Personal«

Judge C. T. Duncan spent yesterday in
this city.
y Judge ET. S. K. Morison was over from
Gate City yesterday.

T. B. Johnson, Olingcr's popular mer¬

chant was in town Monday.
W. K. Albcrs, of Knoxviltc, Tcnn., was

at the Intermont yesterday.
E. B. Moon was among the guests of

the Intermont yesterday.
T. J. Fisher and Charles S. Harris are

doing office work for W. E. Harris.
H. M. Davidson, of Coon's Eye, this

j county, was in town on business yester¬
day.

Col. J. H. Allen, of the Big Stone Gap
Colliery Co., returned from Philadelphia
Tuesday.

Col. D. P. Root, in company with Mr.
O. C. Fisher, left for Dickinson county
last Monday.

J; C. Olinger and S. P. Graham; of j
Olinger, wore among the visitors to the

Gap yesterday.
J. I. Bates, with Chapman, White,

Lyons k Co., Knoxvillo, Tcnn., was in
town yesterday.
Mr. Joshua Mullins is at work on the

front of the new Nickel building; on

Wood avenue.*
Mrs. Rev. J. 0. Straley is reported on

the sick list. The Post hopes to report
her early- recovery.

Miss Goodloe and Miss Hoback are

home from Southwest Virginia Institute,
to spend the holidays.

f

D. F. Smith, representing M. 1). Wc'ls
& Co., shoe manufacturers of Chicago,
was in the city yesterday.
W. E. Harris returned Sunday last

from a trip into Lee county, where he
closed up a $17,000 trade.

Hon. J. B. F. Mills came over from his

Washington county home Wednesday, lie
looks as jolly and happy as ever.

II. E. Fox, engineer in charge of flic

Big Slonc Gap Colliery Company, was

registered at the Intermont yesterday.
L. A. Prichard, the genial S. A. & 0.

agent, gives notice in this issue of one

fare for round trip on his road during the

holidays.
T. H. Mason manager of the Kentucky,

Carolina Timer Co., left for North Caroli¬
na this morning in the interest of his
com pairy.
Joseph Lovell, brother of the popular

insurance man, Gus W. Lovell, has been
bore for some days engaged in office work
with his brother.

Dr J. W. Kelly, was over from Gate

City this morning, looking after the ar

rangement of his drug store. He will
move into his new place of business about

January 1st.

Mr. O. C. Frisbcc, of Jamestown, N. Y.,
has been in the city several days. He is
a large lumber dealer, and is in this sec¬

tion looking after the purchase of a large
body of timber.

Mr. A. W. Irvine, after spending sev¬

eral weeks in his native state, Kentucky,
visiting Jackson, Lexington, Winchester
and other points, returned home last Sun¬

day. He reports a pleasant trip.
J. R. Kidd, a carpenter of this place

left this morning for Sturgeon, Ousley
county Ky., where he goes to erect some

buildings at that place. He expects to be

away for three months or more.

J. P. Wolfe came in from Dickenson

county Monday. He is engaged in sur¬

veying the large boundary of coal land
owned by the Va., Tcnn., & Carolina Steel
& Iron Co., in several of the southwestern
counties, which will require several
mouths work,

Ma. Robkrt Roseokough leaves to-day
for North Carolina in the iuterest of the

Kentucky and Carolina Timber Co., which

company has recently purchased in that
state a large lot of walnut timber. May
good luck attend you Bob; we are loth to

loose you. Got rich and come back to

thoso who love you.

Gen'! P. W. Hardin came in Saturday
last on the L. & N. early train, from Lou¬

isville, and spent several days among his
numerous friends here. The General is

prominently spoken of as a candidate for

governor of the Blue Grass state. Should
the "powers that be" see tit to give him
the nomination, there would be no ques¬
tion as to his election nor to his ability to

competently till the position of that im¬

portant office.

Writ of Error Granted in the Dr. Taylor
Case.

Col. C. T. Duncan, of the law firm of
Duncan, Mathews & Wagnor, has returned
from a trip to Richmond, where he went

to present the case of Dr. Taylor before

the Court of Appeals, and was successful
in behalf of his client in securing a writ
of cror. The case will come before the

Court of Appeals, at Wythcville, next

June for consideration, when it will be

settled whether he shall have a new trial

or whether the verdict as given by the
lower court shall be carried out.

Chi:at lots for sale on easy terms. Do not

fail to see E. M. Hardin's prices and lots be¬
fore buying. Office, Intermont hotel.

Of the condition of the Aital.uhxan Bank

at Big Stonk Gap, in tho state of Vir¬

ginia, at Ihc close of business, Decem¬

ber (Jth ljSU-l
l/ians and discounts......$37,<i0S.90
Overdrafts. 732.10
Oae from State Hanks and hankers. «,2.'?!>.0:)
hVal estate; furniture and fixture*. 3,Qi&3Q
Correut espe'»""» and tax** paid. !»,JJH Si
Clacks and oilier caah items.. 5,O7S.0i

Tula!. ...?.^vss;.ii7
i.uini.niK.y.

Capital stuck paid in.? , 2!,425
Surplus hind. 7,0>H.I.'i
Individual d^Hudts sahjeci to chert:.2.*s,s7-'».si
liav State tianksiprivaile twutfc» 4 lunkcr*. - l*Ji.|c
Notes nod bill* re-dicniutGtd. 7.300

Totai...immw
statu <tf VlUOtMA.CtTV OU CttrarY Of WlHK,t*i

I \V» Ji, JlclHrwcHi nre*l»eut of the above-named
h int', solemnly «WW Mint the above statement is
liv.e I« tb.- iv-st of my knowledge and belief.

Vi, A. üct?owKä,u i'tee't.
('*.io:mt. Atter t 4oujf 15. PAlrttÜ, N. l\

Tfe, y J, F. Ill" {.14TT,

j A Seeded Industry that T* ould Yield Large
Profits.

Now that the cyclone of wild spec»il.ition
has past over the country and everything
has settled down to a sensible business
level, it is not a difficult matter to look
along down the line of different manufac¬

turing industries and entetprise and point
out the ones that, if properly managed,
would be a success at Big Stone Gap. An

enterprise of any kind, in order to be
successful, everything else being favora¬
ble, must at least be located at a point
where the materials going into the manu¬

facture of the article can be cheaply and
conveneiently secured. At this place,
right in the heart of the finest timbered
section of the South, there can be no doubt
as to the success of a well-managed fur¬

niture factory. A factory of tli?-* kind lo
cated here would have a large and profita¬
ble field to cover, the trade of ft hieh it
could practically look upon and claim as

its own. The nearest industries of the

kind to be competed with are at Ivnoxville,
Tenti., and Roanoke, Va. The line figured
woods of this immediate section, instead
of being shipped away to northern and
(eastern factories to be made into line fur-
niture and then shipped to us at tin enor¬

mous advance, would be worked up right
-here at home, afford work for home labor
and keep our money in circulation at

home. This is an enterprise that, if.ta¬
ken in hand by an individual or company
at Hig Stone Gap would certainly prove
remunerative. Can't some, who is in a po¬
sition to do so, start the ball to rolling
in this direction.
The writer's* attention was called the

other day to a suit of fine furniture now

being manufactured by the Tracy Bros.,
for Mr. C. E. Dutton, of this place. The
suit is made of figured walnut and poplar,
and is not to be surpassed in beauty and
workmanship anywhere in the United
States. Parties who might likely become
interested in swell an enterprise as that
mentioned above should call at Tracy's
shop and examine this suit, and see what
can be done in this' line right at home.

i have a good house, suitable for boarding
house, which I wish to trade. Will exchange
for team. W. F. BAKKIL

W. W. Nickels it Co., sell choice colfee at
20cts, bacon lOcts; good flour at $2 per hun¬
dred.

Special Local*.

Lots for sale from Sulphur Springs to Fur¬
nace by £. M. Hardin.

Do you want a hone? See E. M. Uurdin's
list of lots.

Nice stock of Tobacco and Cigars at il. L.
Brown's. Call in for a g;:ml chew or smoke.

Nice Currants, Seedless Raisins, Citron, {
Spices, Cheese, 4c, at lt. L. brown's.

W. C. RoBiNsoJf it Co., have a nice line of
watches, chains, charms, cull" buttons, rings,
hrest pins, ear rings, collar buttons etc. All |
new goods, prices low.

Ik You want a good suit of clothes or an j
overcoat, fro to W. W. Nickels & Co.

Hollibay goods) poems, novels and pic¬
ture books at S. L. Whitehead ('c Co.

BOY your reading matter and stationery
from S. L. Whitchend & Co.

Subscriptions received bV S. L. White-
head it Co., for any paper, book or magazine
published, at publishers prices.
R. L. Brown always keeps a first-class stock

of family groceries, and makes prices to suit
the times.

Ruy your Chistmas presents from W. C.
Robinson £ Co., jewelers.
Buy your fancy candy of R. L. Brown. His

stock is fresh and fine.

Finest stock of fancy groceries for Christ¬
mas dinners-iu Big Stone Gap at Goodloc it
Vouell's.

Buy a lot now from E. M. Hardin. Do not
wait until they are high.

"VVhitehead <fc Co.,
Have in a new lot

Of Blank Books and Novels,
lyadies' Fancy Stationery,

^yooos for Holiday Presents,
3E&ASEL8 and AltTlSTS? MATERIAL,
Toilet Articles;

JPatent Medicines,
Oihs, Paints and Brushes,
Stationery, Pencils,
Tablets: and Ink;
Ori>fr anything you want

It\)R the Holidays.
I^irst door north of post office.

Illustrated Books andMaoazines,
Confectioneries.
everything New and CHEAP.

When you want the worth of your money,

Buy from J. M. Willis & (>.

Keep your eye oh their goodsand prices;
fnform your neighbors v.-fiat they have.

Learn their prices on fancy gt.ods.
Buy yoar Christmas presents there.
On lailie» dress goods tliey take the lead,
rjin'.crv.-ear of alt stj Iiis, >i/lind prices.
Run! Ran! Buu ! everybody !

Now is the time to grt Kpod bargains.
Save your money by baying from tbehi.
Hamburg; lace.-, ribbons and trimndngsof all kiiid^.
One price to all; no ^jewing1' or "jockeying."
Understand they s«.di strittjy ?<»r cash.
Look out for the blgsigu Wilds & Co.

Don't forg<!l that they ur;- death on prices.

.ilve them a call and examine their stock.

Everybody cordially invited to come.

To the Rig Hanging on th.; -J l'.!:, in-s:..

It will be High I'rices and Trust, on the Past gallows
This will take place a I the B. U. Odd old stand.

Committee Appointed to Adjust Unsatis¬

factory Assessments «m Town Property.

At the meeting of the city council on Tnes-

dav night, the 5th last) W. W. Taylor and

Joshua Multins were appointed a commifteeto
hear complaints from parties who claim over

assessment on city property, and were in¬

structed to inquire iuto and adjust the same.

Friday and Saturday, the 28th and ?pili of De-
cember was fixed as lfm dates on which they
will hear and consider such complaints, at
Mathews& Mayncrs office, i:» Nickel's buUdiog,!
Big Stone f7vap, Ya.
-

<4oarantoed Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist l«>
sell I*\ King's New Discovery for Consttu«p-
tion, Coughs and Colds) upon this condition,

, If von are affhVi d with ;» Cough, Celd «»r any
1 Lung, Throat or Chest ,1rouble, and will use

this remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial,
and experience no bendit, you may return the
bottle and have vour money refunded. We

[ could not make this oil', r did we no! know th-tt
i Dr. King's New Discovery could ho relied on.

! It novor disappeiut*. Trial bottles free at

I 8. U Whitehead & Co.'a drug store. Large

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
Big; ®torsLO Oa/p9 ^jtegixiiau

HEADQUARTERS - FOR - CHRISTMAS - PRESENTS.
J.¦ MMMMMMMM^MWMMMMI I'.Hill.... III III...I«

Ofttxe Old j&eliotole Firm
-OF-

Goodloe Brothers
Are still in their same old stands trying to please their patrons,

in furnishing-t.hem with a nice line of

Gents- IFHiimistiLins Goods,
Boots, Shoes, -Hats, Trunks,

Valises, Dry Goods and Motions.

We do a Large Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, and
Solicit the Trade of Gentlemen Wanting Garments Made to

Order. Handsome Lino of Samples. Satisfaction Guaranteed,

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
will represent many things for Santa Claus Shoppers. Call
and Examine Our Stock.

-DEALERS IN-

CHEMICALS,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars,

* PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY,
o

.Prom Louisville and Cincinnati, at the old Reliable tirm of.

Wyawtotte A vcmi.', Itig Stone Oaj>, Va.,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NOTIONS, HATS, BOOTT and SHOES

That has over been brougrrtoo Big Stone Gap, Alse a biglineof

HARDWARE, - DRUGS - AND - PAINTS,
at Lowest Prices;

C21ot]hi.i:o.gg ssl fs&fZGclekl'ty
We Corciialiy Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains.

WYANDOTTE AVE.. IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
F«*ii»ln, Oliiolceia cixxd Game. Meois o.t all Hours.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Gap. Virginia.

FIRST-CLASSWORK..LOW PRICES.

«

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF "POST" $1.00 PER YEAR.

LI¥ERY.

Feed and Uvery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

GOODLOE & gOÜELL,
.DEALERS IN.

FÄMCY GROCERIES,
HEAVY STAPLES,

JEMvOUJK, .{ACÖK^HAY, JStc.
We always keep everything in stock in onr jino to supply the wants of the people.

We liavo a nice assortment ot

«r EH ^^qs

For you to select from, and we would l>0 pleased to have yon cu'.l and examine our

NICE, FRESH STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS

and get prices before placing your orders. We are agent3 for the celebrated.

Headquarters for Smokers:.Finest Line of Tobacco and Ci¬
gars in Town. Yours to Please,

COODLOE & YOUELL,

i s
Corner East 5th St. and Wyandotte Ave.,

BIG STOWE GÄPi VÄ.
gpgjjlTira^^^ The proprietor of the

I Nortii Carolina Apple Brandy, 2 to 5 Y'rs Old. 1 saloon

m " " Corn Whiskey 1 to 4 " "1 wmHs ftft.
§ Pennsylvania Rye " U " " I Ntitteirioa<»« mountain*,,

I Kentucky BOUrbOn " 2 lO 8 u 44 | of North Carolina, where he

i Pure Holland Gin/Wines, &c. " m &>}*te-tiw&&s*
P Cincinaati Battled f '"^Äl
I Eilwlu*ee K9«Becr" I corn £mtmm*i
GSM SALOON, BKf STONE GAP, - - - YIRGIMA.

Call at the GSM SALOON, where you will always Iii«! in stock all (no
ahovc named goods. AI Hie (iE5J y«»« «VJ» a' wavs get a d-riut? to suit your taste, ftftd
a package put up fron*}.* i'out to 4J{ <«»ll.>ns, yuifable to your way of coriveyattco, *f
shipped to any p »in», as y»» may direct.

AH lV«:*::^«»'» Si :«lud I»? us guuio teed to-.l-e a .v recommended.' . AU tüsll 9Uta?%>
v,\ Srst S ruin, wacti e»>h aecomi- i-]ch tho order, flUCKS JlR^S^X^ig,


